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, . BREVrriKS.

i sells coaL
*

'55lno perfumes at Saxe'fl.-

f
. *

'* - ,
- -

Use'Lewis
,

dry hop yeast-

.iSee

.

, - Polack'B advertisement.-

J

.

J For the teeth, Kuhn'a Dcntrificc-

.JvBut

.

, terick'a patterns at Oj ickshank-

.i

.

i Porter f s running thftOmaha ferry
* ijteid Catalogue of Books , 3rd page.-

i

.

i - For Lands, "Lots , HCUECS and

Farms , look overBcmis' new column

on'lbtpagc. Bargains. * *

Imported and Key West cigars ,
- *at rluhn's-

.lSeidenbtrg
. ?

,- & Co.'a Key West Ci-

gars

¬

at Base's.
'

Lots , Farms , Houses and Land* .

Look over Bemls' new column of bar-

fjnins

-

on first pi go.-

CoL

.

Sellers is comin-
g.H"Katbbua

.
: him night EchooL"-

Go to the Academy to-morrow nigbt.-

w

.

Tli9 paymasters car came ap from St-

.Joeyesterday
.

,

. Eattcrn trains were all late ycterdayi-

noruing. .
* Ninety-tine earn of stock came in

from tha weit yes'.eiday-

.AtiThe

.

city council of Lincoln Fays that
tbeSuoday law must te enforced at all
hazards.
"

The unterrified are hieing to Hasting
where the Btato convention meeta to-day.

The secretary aud treasurer of the
SVate Board of Agriculture arcBtill count-

ing

¬

tbc cash on premiums.

Fosters are up for Jay Rinl'e "Hum *

ty-Dumpty Combination , to appear at tbe
Academy October 4th ariu 5th.-

A
.

lively nm-.vway took place lost
eVcning on Thirteenth f Ireet , which was
clicked near Farnham. No great damagu

. w.isdone-

.4iTheTJ.
.

. P. has , in compliance with the
order ot tbe c ty council , placed flagmen Jit-

tne' I'tU and 17th street crossings of-

.tLcir. track-

.s'f

.
i

The marshivl and policemen Lin-

coln
¬

are pulling houses of ill-fame and
enforcing the Sunday lawEcncrally. A-
reigli of terror exists down there.-

JThere

.

- are just lixtecn states in the
union that paid more internal revenue tax
laxtiycar than Nebraska. The revenue
collectodfnthU state during the fiscal year
cndjngjune otuwas 8012731.

* * *

) *3-lie Nebraska State Sportsmen's field
trisK takes , jilnce at Milford , September

Ji 1st and 2d. A number
it liiv f-porUmen will attend and there

alftrge abundance from Lincoln. A-

"be
*

- ghen tlie visiting
the Milford sportsmen's

Minifies are made every dayai to the
present fire limiti in thii city , and we TV-
eit 'Ve&vr for Ure 'Ji'ene'fit oF cerybodri-
Startl orncr Howard and Sixteenth
t-trccts , theuce cast to Fourteenth street ;
wuliTto Jones fctrect, cast to Tenth , north
f j Howard ; caitt ) Eight , north to Doug ¬

las ; west to Ninth , nor h to Cajiilol-
tAvcnue ; west to Sixteenth , ftud south to

' The hunting carlzaak "Walton cM'e-
Jiiifrom tbe catt vcs'erday , end left at
noon en route to California. It bad on-
Ijtiard a party including several officer* and
ownpw of tbe 'Cnnaid Steamship line.
Among these were AVm , Cuuard , A. B-
.C

.
( Hard , A. Duncan , tud A. B. Duncan ,

of London , England , "and O. G. Franklin
Huil.Mr. Balfour , T KeWYork City.
' Jobki T. Kaymond apiicars in Omalia

Saturday evening in tbecbaracter of "Col.-

ItcBerved
.

seats tn y be fBcnrc-
dJfcjcr's on and attcr TlAirKo'.i-

y'worning.

'

. Jlr, Kaj-mond has Jalely played
-< in St. Loan and clrcwlicre , ai i earing in-

a variety of characters , lie is supj-tirttd
. iJj Jroolcs & l !ckson * C< ime1y Company ,

Itniiiuess was light nt the poll o court
Ibis morning. Ono young man arrested

was discharged. Two men
intoxication and fighting

uws arraigned and the examination de-

ferred
¬

until later. One of them had bec-
upmly severely punished ard his bead was ofjjtouctured in nearly ns maayplaces o* that*

of liarnum'a taltood ina-

u.fttfA

.

* tlw train was bout Icanng fortbo
Monilny > a passenger J waiting to

taKe tbo San was arrested on a warrant
eworu tmt by the ngeut of A. L. Strung
& Co charging liim with ha > ing obtained

JJjJVgbill of goods of then in 187C under
fraudulent representations. Itatber tbau-
g i to jail , tbe man , whoso name was Fred

2rJvrui kc, paid Uie amount , fifty dollara ,
* aml was allowed to proceed on biff journey.

The celebration given by tbe Lewis ,

4-

k

Excelsior Band , September 22d , was a
success in every particular. Three exce-
l.icit

-
. addresses were delivered , aud prizes
wre awarded as follows : Silver cup , to

*

tbe ucate-t atiircd lady , Mr*. Julia
Simpson ; ladica chain, to best waltztr ,
TJi s Joseph'co JacVsoru Tbe gentleman's
chain wss awarded to a visitor from Nc-

btnvtca
-
j

City. Prof. J. Lewis, on behalf ot
the band , returns sincere thiujcs to the

B.

many f icnds who attcndcTaod aided in
making the affair &'success..-

Tohn
. -by

. Itoshn , a Mexican who has
sen-ed tEe state four years hi th$ t niten-
ti

-

iry, for stabbing a man near Offiaj&r ,
vjyas discharged last Sund )% Joliu can-

t nut speak a word of English , but when in-
fprined

-
I'JJr-ignR that be might denartj h

WAS rclncnoit to gu ; " rhen told that 'he the
must go nfed the state would .net support Josshim anj; longer , be insisted ujwn learing
in hii pri ca garb , to thig Captain Nbbes
<3i cnteJ , when John became very wratby.

<< Lincoln Journal , _

k> !
% ' All who attend the leciuro tonight-

t
M

>Jll bo well pleased.
thus

*, Go. G Flaw Presentation -and Prize able
-Drill-

.fj

.
111 A large and eelcct audience gather-

Ul
-

in the armoryof Co, G , last cven-
, to witness Ibo prcsentntion of the

| 'j'j-

h

tlcgant silk standard won by thecoin-
at

-

the , competing prize drill at aud
Camp Buford. The regular quarterly
drill of the company lor the gold
badge waa 'tho first exercise on the

uthe cveningrBnd-oxciU 1321

great interest and was closely con-
"tf8tod.

-

. Sergeant Fred. B. onca
' .i oti the badge a.t the last drill, bohyf

again the winner. ' At the closeXf Ihe.-

t. l lrill Captain John S. WoooT au3 Oha .
'''IT. Greene stepped forward, thelorm

'
. i-r bearing the 0. *% on In half of tbe-

Orand Army ol Iho 3X pul'l c, which -office
" 'rwaa presented in nu elrjganl speech by
* Mr. Greene. CapU Crager, on behalf Max
' of the company , responded in a happy
ugljtUefipeecb , after which Mayor Ohae.

h ! Gen. Manderson and CoL Watson B."-

jl

.
l "jl mith were called upon for voluntary
> speeches. ' T-

IIV

ber
and

, Surtz'a store , Crelghton block.
V-
Uc

"

ii - 5 5

* Ecgrav.iicsv

$?3r Hambnrg'Fi s g5c a boxj ,

CAUGHT ANOTHEE. .

A Man Arrestedfor Selling
Fiat Land on a Fiat ,

- Agency ,

AndTherebyMakingaFortune'

Sheriff Guy , Monday arrested
man namci Franklin. Beymn , on a

fugitive warrant Issued from the court
Judge Anderson. Beyron was

ornierly a resident of this state and
carried on an extensive .land business ,

icing agent for several different cor-

porations

-

including the B. &M. From
Nebraska ho removed to Iowa , locating

at Burlington and carrying on mucli
tao same kind of business Gradually

it bejran to DO understood that he was
not exactly straight in all his trans-
actions

-"

and one by one the companies
he represented dropped him until he
was left without any. He was not
to be daunted in this way , however ,
but constituted himself an

and kept on his
old work , upon a eort of fiat basis.
Being provided with maps , blanks
and Hie nccersary paraphernalia of
land agent , and possessing a fund of
knowledge concerning the country
where his fiat possessions were lying,

he traversed the various states in the
cast with tignal euccces , selling land
which was not hia to eell, and some-

times

¬

land that didn't exist at all. It-
is said that he grew rich at the busl-
ness , and is well fixed about his home
in Burlinglon.

Beyron's last trip was , it is said , in
Michigan , -where ho roped in a num-

ber
¬

of Scandinavians , his fo lowcouii-
trymen

-

, giving them papers , purport-
ing

¬

to bo good for certain lands and
taking from one-third to one-half
down in cash on the purchase price.
Such were th'e proportions of his busi-
ness

¬

that it is raid he received through
the malls from $400 to $500 daily , h"n
purchasers being invariably good for
all they contracted to pay. At last,
'however, they got tbo drop on him , a
a party to whom he had sold land
coming out to this state , and finding
that he had been badly sold , and that
Mr. Beyron's land existed, like his
agency , purely in his -mind. Com-
plaint

¬

was made against him in the
courts of Michigan , for obtaining
money under false pretenses , and a
requisition was obtained on tbc gove-

rFOll

-

nor of Iowa for the poaee'ssion-of the
man if found at homo. Ho got onto
the racket , however , aud escaped-
.He

.
was arrested in-fiea Moinrs and in

some inyiterions manner got away
from the officer. Since that he has
been flitting to and -from , ba-
ing

-

heard of in torne row
place dailisiling in this way Bur-
lington

¬

, Omaha , Chicago and Kear-
ney

¬

, The B. & Af. officials , BOIUO ot
whom had Buffered at hia hands were
hot after him and wore the cause of
his final arrest.

On being brousht before Judge Ati-

doraon
-

this moraine ; tha defendant
'got a continuance until the 30 h-

mat. . , at 4 o'clock. His bail waa placed
at $1,000 and good resident security
demanded , and in default of this sum
he was sent to the county jail. C. J.
Green is hi ? attorney and G. W. Am-

brose
¬

appeared for the atafb.

See knit goads at Kurtz's.

JVcw Engravings at Hospc's.-

iisw

.

COOL MOKNINGS.-
Ladies'

.

Hosiery-
.Childrtn's

.

Hosihy.j
Ladies' Honda-

.Children's
.

Hoods-

.Lsdics'
.-

Underwear-
.Children's

.
* " "UiidtrwinrT "T"

Choice selection of .fancy knit goods
all knds at Kurlz'a , Creighton-

block. .

Hear the brightest of lecturers at
Masonic hall lo-night. -

JTcw EnscravioKS at Hole's.
Deserved Promotions.-

Mr.
.

. Wj K. Nason , who for several
years past has served the Singer Sew-

ing
¬

Machine Co. , in the capacity of
General Western Agent ,

''has recently
been tendered and accepted the posi-
tion

¬

of General Southern egent for
the territory including Mexico , Texas ,
Indian Torritory-and other Southern
states, .giving him exclusive authority

verB district of over four million
population. His headquarters'will-
be Galvcston , Texas' Mr. 0. W.

Odin , has been tendered the posi-
tion

¬

of Superintendent of Agencies
Mr. Nason and to accept the aame

resigns Kis position of cashier and
book-keeper for Messrs H. J. Lea &

io

. He has however served'the com-
pany

¬

previously for eight years and
Ihoroby demonstrated his ability for

work. While the firm regrets the
of eo valuable album aa Mr. Odin ,

they are gratified by the fact of the
lucrative , respon ib1laandi jmportant
position into-wJiioVho well go. Wc7
believe the changes are not only high-'
Jycomplimentary tovthfrfgenllomen

promoted but extremely credit ¬

to the good judgment of { he
Singer Company. .

It pays to jrade
a

01 TtiEsriinrcs. Foreign
Amcri&n Mineral Water , Hun-

padt.Janqp, jllathorcFriedrichshall tec-

.Bitter Water ,, Vichy, Couqreas and
Empire. For sale by Lsh vfcMcMahon , the

Farnhani slrcteU 301m
FRANK HUGHES Communicate at

by ielegraph io Woodruff ; cv- suiarything is arranged eatiafactorily. atMother wants you mo. P. G. H. ] av-

Enjrraviiizs
.

afr Hespe's. the
the
!

K. C. , St Jo & C. B. H. R. ticket'dm
w ill -occupy on and after Septem ¬

ber23th , room 1020 , Farnam street ,
Mej er'a hew building.-

'W.
. .they

. C. SEACHBIST ,
s23 lot.- . . - Ticket Agent.-

We

.

"have jfaet received a largo num ¬

of PAULOH and CJIAJIBEU Soire -and

other FcKjanruc which the'pnb
"" - . *rTrJ fl " *'J w--r * beare invited to inspe-

CIIAELES SHIVEEICK ,
<

1208 and 1210Farnhim SL Oar
f

. .

tuafa . isij . " *ti *

HOOT! CULTUBE

Inter eating-Address Beforejthe
State Bes-Keeprs As-

sociation.

¬

.

; On Friday evening of last week the

state association of beekeepers met at

the court room to listen to a lecture

from Mr. Newman , editor of the Na-

tional

¬

BOB Keepers' Journal. Owing

to the fact that the meeting wan not

sufficiently advertised and to the
and entertain-

ment

¬many other meelings
taking place about tbat time

the attendance was quite light, but
those prese'nf heartily Appreciated the

rare treat thelectaro gave them.
The lecturer after x few general In-

troductory remarks called attention to

the fact not generally that n
where< on the globe is honey fosnd in
such abundance a in our own land-

.Thoa

.

number , of bee keepers in the
United States is three hundred'thou-
sand , who hare three million
Btanda of bees , a single

colony ofwhich has been
known to gather 450 pounds in one'-

season. . The subject of the proper
handling of bees was also discussed at
length and many hints given. The
necessity of having a prolific qnfeen in

the hive was urged , in order o keep
up thfi ttock of laborers , as honey

gatherers are a short-lived race. A

worker seldom lives over forty days ,

the wear and tear of their wings be-

Ing

-

so craal as to kill them within that
period , and especially if they have to
|flyj very far for their honoy. Bees

have been known to fly a distance of-

ten miles to gathpr"honey , tfhen there

was noiie to t found nearer (he hive.dd
A comprehensive otiscusslofl of iho iiH-

plemcnts

-

necessary to successful bee-

keeping followed , but wYile tery in-

teresting

¬

to ths profession , would not

be understood bo the general rcadef.-

Mr.

.

. Newman prophrXJed Hiat the
pure Italian bee w'onld ue the

_
be*

°*

the future. Tha importance of such
associations SM the fa'ne there being adnj
dressed could not fce over-estimated ,
and a careful study and ob'ervation of
the bee and its habits was an indis-
pensible

-

requisite to success. Allud-

ing
¬

to the consumption of honey , he
mid it was wonderful to see the hun-

dreds
¬

upon hundreds of tons of honey
sent to Europa every season , to tay
nothing of tbat consumed at homo.
The ingenious American bee keeper
puts up liis honey in such magnificent
Shape and condition , that the demand
always exceeds the supply. He had
seen SCO barrels of extracted honey ,

from America , at one time in Europe-
.In

.

closing the speaker again touched
upon the importance cf a practical
study of the science of l)2G culture.
The .Ti-aociation adjourned to moot in
Omaha , Oct. Ifith.

Sec cleats at Km ts's-

."Culture

.

ly Astronomy"al Masonj-
JQ: ]hall to n"'h .

j iisrmiig at
KAILWAY RULERS.

The Vice-President and Direct-
ors

¬

of the Union Pacific
ia Omaha.

The diroctorn of the Union
|i'aciffc railway c ni' in frum the east
yaaterday , haviug been sent to-

Bostdii a few days ago , with Mr-
.Elisha

.
Atkin * , vice-pciident: uf the

road , aiid a party < f thirteen ladies
and gentlemen on beard. The car
was run on a Biding in the depot build-
ing

¬

, where it will remain during the
stay of the party in Omaha-
.Tomorrow

.

a second detachment ,
headed by Mr. Fred. L. Ames , a
member of the boird of ditectora and to
executive committee , will arrive in the
city, and joining those now here will
go wcat by a special train during the
forenoon to Sherman , where the two
gentlemen] named , with Mr. D. TT.

Baker , one of the directors who is with
Mi . Atkins , will definitely locate and
completa] all arrangements for the
immediate construction of the rnonu >

mont to Oakcs Ames. This finished ,
the Ames party will return east ,
while Mr. Atkins and his friends for
proceed to San Francisco for a tour of
health seeking and sight seeing.-

As

.

a lecturer Bishop Warren has no-
peer.

the
. Hear him to-night at Masonic

hall.

Choice Butter 25c. Fresh Eggp ,
20c at J. L Nichols & Go's-

."Culture

.

by Astronomy" at Mason U.hall tonight.-

Boadquartera

.

lor .loo Schlilz'g
Milwaukee beer at MEKCHAhTs' Ex

N. E. Cor , JClh and Dod-e

Uied.-
BOWLEY

.

At the residence of S. E. bia
Hucdin Blair.on the morning of the
22ud of September , 1880 , Fannie ,
wifo'of Chaa. *BoVley, of Omaha , andaed 24 years.-

Mrs.
.

. Eowlcy has suffered more or
less for years with that strangely flat-
taring

-
, yet fell destroyer of so many

lives , consumptioi ), and has finally
yielded to its insatiate power , leaving a

fond , devoted and trua husband of
and two little motherless children to
bemoan their loss. May heaven pro- fay

and comfort him , his little ones ,
also the parents and other relatives of

departed. jj. E. T. Tie

Want Their Money.
A meeting of a majority of the cen-

enumerators of this city WBB held
the office of A. M. Chadmck, Esq' ,

evening. The gathering was of
nature of a conference to consider
best plan for securing the money g'ee
them. It is now some four montha i

since their work was completed , and as
most of them are men of families ,

think it but Boomjust tbat the money ,
which they greatly need , should be
forthcoming. An adjournment was aslttj
taken , and in'the meantime'memoriahj '

private letters will bo Beatrto Sec-
retary

¬

Schurz , asking thattheir'needg
attended to, and their money for

ervlces rendered be promptly paid. .
citizens can attest the faithf olnesa

their work and nnita in
tliaiiauccess. -- -

w* v1 ** v. IS- * . ;

FREE TO SPEAK-

'An

, -

Independent Icishmau"
Expresses Hirnsel _Upon

Political Matters ,

OIIAHA , September 28 1880 ,
"

I notice in your issue of last Thurs-
day s paragraph Iri'relation to political
nutters in New-York, showing what1-

an alarming amount of injury Har-
per's

¬

Weekly is doing; to the cause in
that secticn , in fact all throughout
the country , through , the coarseness

of He political illmtrstlons , aimed , as-

usuat , at the Irish Catholic voters.-

Now.

.

. s a full-blooded
_

IrishmanI I
wish to aay a word or two , and* as 1

-
re-

gard

¬

your paper as an independent
ono , to some extent at least , I have

confidence enough that this card will

ftopearin its columns. As to Nast ,

of Carper's illnatrated paper, I have
for him > As for Curts{ > ho-

w some sound , logical and truth-

ful

¬

etitoiTa1and ia inently cor-

,3 - Roscoe Conkling
reel asreb v

uflIn thiscounef> rlr hmon to a greatjtmlfenow that
took io tfea Av

-mocratic party onextent ,k to it a ducktherfartiva her > K , I have not*takes to wtef, snd tfh* flhoWj ThJ
<

time nor inclination to democrat-
first vote I castffly lJa* ,
Jo one , hut it was a long iriflo , % ! 'T
far back a* 1852. I cast ay 6t* > ; 0 !"
lot for Henry A. Wise for" dotei-
of Virginia. A man I met B ! t

and on the same soil trying his
to overthrow the government that ho
had( sworn to uphold. . But it is not
my object to flaunt the bloody shirt ,

only as an independenflrishman to
express in as brief a manner us possi-
ble

¬

my views politically. Our friend
Davett, told us in his able and manly

, to do our own thinking , and
I for one , intend to fof low out his m-

strticUons

-

to the letter , as I regard
him as a good advisor and one that has
dgne somd solid wcrk for Ireland ,

established wh t may bo-

a dose Trade or orUnioiir-

wrtong the working class of that IB-

lafld

-

, rtd lliati * something the church
never did nor erer tried to do. That

-otthe nli loa
l.u-? -creed , their OD6Ct DOing

sect c_ op thenuolvea than for
inorc' to j>et iw '-linn , have no use

I dsa.Shti * -
UUIIG OB , w mun
for th'em , and if aH fHf
believed .

have to work for Jivifi trVe . -

we co. Bnt I nm riot goipj' to infllot-
uron you an electio'neeriuR article, for
such ia not my object. I would like *

to B jr that Irishmen shbali be politi-
cians

¬

, bat hot partisans. Tlioy Should
support the party that ia in favor of
the most liberal form of government ,

the one that will grant them the most
freedom religiously economically and
politically , a party whoeb principles
arc founded on reason pud science ,
practical and uaoful knowledge , social
reform , true morality and equal rights
of men and 'women. . w.

Now , I will say jn conclusion that
the republican party is too religious
orbigdtb'd ip. inaugurate th'e "political ;

ri-fornis that liberal men want and de-
mand

- r.
; and , secondly , the republican ,.

democratic an3 greenback parties are ly
all afraid of offending the church , and
ao they court ita favor and play into
its han'd.

AN INDEPENDENT IRISHMAN-

.Omaha'a

.

.
See underwear at Kurtz a. at

week at KurfzV.-

Co.

.

. H's Ball. ""
At the request of the friends of-

do. . H , N. S.JI. , the company decided
at their meeting , held last evening , to
give another ball on the evening of
Thursday , October 14th , 1880.

JOHN YALENTINE ,

Captain Co. H.
<

Oiruh.i's wuek t Kurizs-

Don't

A

fail t ) hiar ELahop Warren
to-night.

PERSONAL PAUAOHAPHt * My

3
Hon. J. W. Oslx.ru , of _ Blair , ia ii-

citj
of

*.
boyAIw. E. W.Nash

*
went west yesterday.to J"t

Ogden-

.Lieut.

.

. Foo'.e , of Foit Omaha-has gone over
Chicago.-

Mr.

. say
Am

. James, Laird , cf .Hastings, was in time' 'the city yeatcrJayi - I-

S. . P. Morse and family returned from
the east Monday-

.Hon.'J.
.

. M. Woolworth and family
have gone to Chicago. '

Hon. A.-J. Topp'eton returned from
Lincoln at noon yesterday. .

y

Miss Ella Kennedy , cf this city, I'STU-
Sticating

-
baSarpy county. , ,

that
Jliss Katie Mun >liy left yesterday

the'
Yankton to'attend scEool" * *

Hon. G.V.. E. Dorsey, of Fremont ,
wasawestbouDdipassenger yesterday.

Judge N. SL.Harwood. pfLincoln , took
noon train west Tuesday"for California ,

George A. Pcrcival , of The Merrick J.
County Item , waa in tHe city Monday. ' Sir

Mr.'J. , Sheedy , the well-known Ifock-
maa.

have

. went west yejterday toCamp.Clart-

E.

,-

. MI Morseman , superintendent of tie"
and

P. express , went west jest rday { o est
fuge

Cheyenne. ' " . 7 ' '
Ex-Governor Leland

(Stanford , of Cali ¬

fornia, was an east bound passenger last*nightr" , '
EoberT'Patrick left for New York City Office

Monday for another term in the Colcm- My
College law school. had

evorr

favored Che'Era with a* 'call.-

Mr.
. I

. P. H. Swify returned Monday
from a visit to Leadvllle and the mining
equips < f Colorado , loTkinj as slick as a
mountain dai y. *

)

"Mr. Jr. Eoche , the w&Kknowu ad'wnce
entot Caulfield , andMsaTDeliaMoran ,
this cily , now returning from a visit' to

Ireland , were to be married in Chicago to¬

. "Mac. " left for Chicago Sunday af-
taraooD

-
, accompanied .by MisS Lizzie'AIc-

Cartney
-

, who will act as bridesmaid. Mr.
Chas. IcDonald will act.as bridegroom.

party are exp <xtea In Omaha Friday
taonung.

"
Congratulation 3' will trjeVbe in-

order. . * > i * f-

EenumberT the gfana 5 at theAcademyo HUBJO tKH'l.'e' eninp ;
%

under the auspices of the Garfie'd and
Ar.hnr'cluD. Hon. TM.. Marqnette , of usnslLincouj , wi'hdeliver an address and the. until

club will whichsing. Ladies are especially
invited.- The campaign atopens all. over trett.itBmorrow and republican .qrato'rs are to be

tothejfront from all directions.- The
!

* r* tutence
lll

A.'Ls" ; ?r. A casa ot comtlpatloa bj
accepted
tumble

; Rftiihrtrsf Eies. - f>?i j th.
jeci
be

Why t&A 5fffnSlve5 Wiftf nVu

tic will cure vpu at once Ham
*

'* *Try'them.

hSiiaj

--JSAEK .BLOWING.

Another Gang of Cracksmen
Made Happy by a

Good Haul.

Omaha is not alone the sufferer
from cracksmen and safe blowers , as
will be ccon by the following from
The Nonpareil of yesterday :

Athalf past 3 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing

¬

, the hired uian in (lie employ of
Herman Sanders , of the Chicago
butcher shop , while on his way to the
slaughter yard , noticed the front door
of John Mergen & Co.'a store on
South Main street , utanding opan.
Thinking something might ba wrong
he informed Mr. S. , who immediately
aroused Mr. Morten , aud together
ttiey went to the store to find
that the safe had been success ¬

fully: "blowed" and the small drawers
with their contents in money and val-
uable

¬

] papera carried away. It was the
job of an expert, but at the
same time of some ono who understood
the situation , and waa sufficiently
posted to know about what might be
captured in the safe , the odd change
in the counter drawers being left
undisturbed. Entrance was made
byt-
eftc

breaking the lock of the front door ,
which the bar was removed

from a aide door to afford an easy
way of escape. Tbe maia work of
opening the safe had been a short job
in tthe usual way , by drilling a hole
through the outside casing of the
door, blowing in powler and bursting
the door from its fastening by an ex-
plosion

¬

which failed to arouae Frank
Barn aud family , sleeping ia the back
roor-

wen.

.

The tools used by the cracksmen
.

mostlyJatoKin from a carpenter
"

shop .ear D7i except that they toot
jood cart to carry away the finer in-
strcmentsnecessiiryjtodo

-
the drilling.

The drawers to the safe , containing
papers valuable io the firm , were found
on Sunday in ' Hhft Chicago lumber-
yard also'potf d'orrofid a piece of broken
chisel uied in forcing open the front
flooi The Joes was §325 company
fund ? , $30 and some cent * belonging
to the Rescue fire company , of which
Mr Mcrgon is treasurer , hia private
funds amounting to about §8.00 , and
private funds of his partner, Charley
Gr-iuJ , to about the ei-mo amount.
Two watches , not very valuable , were
taken , and some coins whi.ih may yet
.unravel| the mystery.

See dohlmau's at Kurtz's. .

Don't fait to hear Bishop Warren
to-night.

Real Estate Transfers.-
s

.

nnd wife to Harry B.
Philip' &T -

1 ' un (* i ''ot ® '
Myers el al : & *.r
116 , Omaha § ti00:

i t (?

.Faring B. Myers , fit i
Isabella Myen. tf. d. ; ifrid
blk 5222, Omaha ?875. ' ,

Mathias Dttlio'zel and wife to-
zsl! Wolesensky : w. d ; 6 i.w i ne J-

nw re I tec 3, tp 1C, f 13 : e S3dO-

.ilonry
.

0. Jones to Maria Oarlton ;
d. n 40 ft. lot 1 , block 102, Oma-

haSlOOO.
-

.

Ca-

Jons
Reed and wife to E. W.

, w. d , oj , nc-J , sec. C , ip. 16,
9 e $300.-
G.

.

. W. E. Giiffilh and wife to Emi ¬

E Arnold , w. d. lot 2 , block 2 ,
Horbach'a second addition , Omaha

S700Or
.

H
iha Chapter No. 1 , R. A. M.

meets this Tuesday ovenngj! Sept. 23; r
7:30' sharp , for work in the MJnrk

Master degress.
GH.BEUT , H. P; J1

Do jou sliopiinK atKurta.
I?
T

J

5'
REMARKABLE LETTER FROM A

CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN.
for

Bryan , Teiru , June 11 , 1870 ,
J.C BichHrd ion , St. touis-Dear Sii-i- jjboy , 3 years old , had fever every

other day , or mery third day , for about lop
mont ha. I used aa much n* 13 eralus herd

Quinine during Hie day , but with noeffect ; tried Oinchonla (alkaloid ) Sulph. f6l-ro
Clnchonidia , Salaclno , etc. , etc. , but thegot worse all the time. I reluctantly

down to my drnK store for Tonr T

I'ebrifuge.and I HTito just to say that he Jj
never had n symptom of fever after com-
mencins

- paj.'Q-
Febritiigo , to date , being nowa mouth ago. I feel tlmt Ioneht tothis much In behalf of yolir medicine. J la: regular 01. !> . , but retired frompractice 3 year * apt) and devoting myto drns biuinemi.

Very respectfully ,
J. I-

V.rrw

. TI

THE , BEST. FOR
work

Stockton , Mo. , Aug. *3th , 1879. CO., C , Richardson , St. IoulsDear'SlrO-
Ufford's

:-Febrifuge la the best thin ; forChills and Fever that we hare erez
handled. There never has been a casewaa NOT cured by It tbat was takenaccording to directions in this part ojcountry. Yours traljr

MACE & Zf&CO&LL , Drugsbt *

Men's

FROM Ladles'
T.oy8

A PROMINENT DRUG FIRM.-

.Chlllltibtno

.
llit-e
Child's
Men's

. , f4o. , July 301879.t). Richardson , St. tonli My Deal Eoj'd
: Here Is something reliable ; If yoncanmakoanyusootitplea doo. AVe Mm

sold hundreds of bottles ) .With liltoresults. Your friends , L.idrB
JJoyce it CHtrander. .

This Is to certify that I had the FeVer
Atcno tills summer and the use of-onethird of a bottle of Clifford' * Febri ¬ Mcn'apromptly eared It. It la the speedi ¬

c ore I have known of. , J
GEO. SAUiOB-

.HE

. Dot's

STILL LIVES !

of TT. S. Novelty Mte. Co. , -
New York City, August 9 1878.

Dear Sln-For over two year* Ihave WaFerer nnd.AKue , and utter trylnR
tWng I took one-halt bottle o ( caih.

CHffofd' * Febrlfnce , nnd H cored mo-
permnnently. MoneyIbelleTe roy Ca e would ed ifJmvnbeeniiitnlhmll not foond tnl> as

did. YOUTH truly, tlun't
H. W. POOI , ,

Monaser "U. S-

.FEBRIFUGE

. We
Stock"
and

good
ery

Boots

The
GENEBAL AGENTS ;

3ICHARDSOH &CO.. - St.Loutf.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

PROPOSALS FOR CHEESE ,

OFFICE , PCRCIUSISQ ASD Dtror,
COMMISSARY OF SCBSISTZ > CE.

OMAHA , NEB. . Septv14.b , 1880. .
Pealed proposal ; , in du pll- ate, subject to iha'

tondiUons. ! !! bo received at" thin ofDcc ,
12 o'clock noon on Odober 4th , 1680, ttime and p'ace they will be opened , in ,pretence of bidden for farnfa ling : and delirerj *

Omaha , Neb. , of r
6.400 pound ? Factory Cheese ,

in dram ) , avenuf ing about 40 pounds each.
cheese must bo del vcred at the U. 8. ttib- mnalcon

eUra bouse free nicest of d-arajjo , Und until
be inspected ifter delivery , anl wll onlj be wrIch

when sach injpcction Sow It to be of cnce
quality. AH to be doUvcreU by' ct btt Onub

The coternrco it reserves Jho right.to ro- Cavalry
anj or li rropow1 * . O'inX iep-iaila willfurn'shcl cu appiica'ion. Bi.VjIorci con-tMninsrropoealashoml

- A
be ranked "PropihaU pany

Tof"Cheese ," and a drts eil to the nmlciwsned. ment
, ed to

PS-3t Capt andC. S-

.SKOW

. r The

; CASES by
manner

Blink

BT wl 1

marked
ireaced
03.

wafaeq fc-e i S3's irt it vit

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE Advertisements To Let For Sale *

Lost , Found, W nta , Botrdlnp Ac. , vrfll bo In-

fertod
-

in thosa columns once for TEH CENTS
per line ; each sntaequentlnscrtlo FIVE CENTS
per line. The Dirt Insertion never lee* than
TWKNi'V-FTVE' CKMTS.-

TO

.

LOANKOHEY.-

T

.
° LOAN AtS per cent Intel
e i in sums t 20COand up.

wards for 1 to 5 years' tlme'on first , CISB improv-
ed city atxl tarn property. Apply at BEHIS-

cyReal Estate and Loan , 15th and
* ta. 278eod-

tfM01731 TO WAN GUI t IAW Office
D. & . VHQHA8. JtXitn8Cr.lshton Block

OKKY TO 1.OAW. 110 Fnrnbn ) street
_iYJL Dr. Kdmrdii 7xnnAccncr. noT-22-tf

KELP WANTED

1 flrt-flas Freacli cook dcslrei nlliu't in.
_ . Inquire Ull Pougbs stieH , between 14th
and 15b. f 53-:8

coaMmUer.pp'y at 12JO-

Fainbam , ccirlJihst. 5571-

TTrANTKD8 poodpirU at Intcltln e offlco ,
YY southeast coiner 18ti! and Davenport sta-

5.12S

WANTED Beard ami rooms , No. SOSCipl-
, between Ibtb and 17th rra.

ssei"-

TTTANTED A good f m team for OB'I.
YY 646-2 BOUOS&HtLt.-

TTrTANTED

.

- Girl tor titchcn work , at 1420
YV JU'ouglasstreet , comer 15th. 6172-

8WANTEP Two cno'fretic yonnjr mfn as
. Llberi.

commissions paid to freed met ). j dJrws 5SR-
DongUa St. , cor. IG'h bt. f50-

WANTED Cld , at tbe French Coffee ITonnc.
. 519-20

WANTED A filtl for pcncrjl housework.
1511 Chic2jn > St, f4 tZ8-

WBNTED A first cUfs baker , at the Omalm
, 10th St. , near Me z' llalL Nonn

but first-clics need apply. 40j-

"TT7 ANTED tintnjr loom girl and a good toy'
YY at tbc Emmett House. 513 9

cla barber * . t J. U CUT-
and Faruhnm. C03-tf

. T.MURUAY.-
C2U

.

ANTED A good n-

WASTED2flrat

65"I 2115 Chicago street-

.T

.

> -
mtuic leather ) Mill civa p'ano Ies3on in ( X-

rhancc
-

for board. Private family pnfeir-tl.
No otijettlonR t o ( ounto"Keference3 gh ci'and-
icquirid Address "B. " Boo office. S51J-

2WAKTED A eood jastry cook ; St. Chttlen
432-tf

WANEED An CKjieriencwiidryfo U , ctolh-
a l phoes siltEmau ; no oilier

need apply : references required. Addrcfs O.
Adler , huward , Neb. 491-SO

* r ANTKD A peed girl to ilo general hou e-
V

-
V work. Apply corner 12tb and Pacific.406tf

y Arviau A peed nousc-kccj.cr , iuFarnham Street , 'in Stairs

FOR RENT-HOUSES AMD UND.-

TTIOR

.

RENT Nicfly furnish'd front room
I1 Trqutre 1010 C-ilitoin a ! trc2t , bctrccn litba-

ndlTtti.
(

. &o:0-

TTIOR RUNT House norlhrnst corner 10th and
J.1 CaKoniiistrco's Inquire two doois n rtli.

555'f-

TTIORBKNT Ho-a-of 2 rooms , on 22d and1} Harncy. Call at 2J3 UowarJ. Bll-lf
" K KENT finely furnished rooms at 1310-

"cnport street , bet. 13th and 14th St.
350 tf-

'iilaltcd niorns over Mer-

FOO

-

SAlc.

01 S ( FARMS , HOtlSES AMD L ANES Loblt-
oycr BEJIIS' nc* celuWn of bargains on 1st-

Faze. . __
OTEIi FiR) SALE Pest locat'oa In HN

city: Inquire at this office. 639 8

OCR SAI.E-A nJve , * o6nd and hind , he-
iwetn and stvci years > ' "toblo lrg-

a'JdlobrfloUbleharociij. . Apply Box i*,. °
,r ro J

'

. UENT House , six roouS and
lot , ricrcott.ShuH's addition L3027-

EMI8 OFFERS .A SPLENDID LIST O
Bargains in . .Houses , Lots , Farms and

Latvia , In big new column on 1st pojre

U SALfi Colluit oed inmiicr f nil efiw.at
nKnMOND'SSlxteenth. t. M6t-

MISCflLAH

on
las

OU-

S.rjl5KEN"DP

. 10
Two cous and one heifer ; one

white cow , red on neck and he.d. ore red
, some white sj'o ioi; e red heifer , icd an '

liiUspot. . , en Peletuer ad , twnmllras n'h.
S-30 C. A tVA H and W NTHEl'S.

, hunch of k'ji ; owner c n
the san-cby C'll us at tliis uffice and pajinj

thii advo t acnient "
6? ! tf-

CJTRAYEU Onewhi'C CQW , little re on ta'g
! o tl9 bsikr, ] ark b.txvn ; lioch taio

son their b"ins ; rrajcd from J. Wcistt'B
, S uth Omaha , on Friday mTi'ttc' l'' t-

.JOIJN
.

WII.l JAMS ,
Pie-ce street , ii Shu Ye d'H-i-ii

OTS , FABJIS. HOUSES AX D H VRS
over DKMIS' new column o ( bart-ai i ''tt
_

._
"VTOTICE A. FreJerlcife" , rai k"i n , wVeiloitfj-in lib cu tom.rs that lie will lie House
umhle Io acr e t cni for the next two f .Ihr e-

wirkiiu
Hou

arcb nt of sl linc3i. t 3 37-

AKKN

Tt o

UP-3 hnn'8 , hi.1 a' .mt 5irG New
3 cars old , and ore. sir.11 iliout 7 jeira i-ld -

Smiles estof Ou.-vJit. HMttiAN LAilATTf. llox-e
S152D Lane

Laree
A FlNfc Ki'.aiur.nLr. ( rout , l uvrs. RuMdc-

rHoucc, Mantle , Store fitting , veneered
so to 1310 Dodic; street , A. F. RAFEUT A House

. Buildera. pJ6cs-

sSlvFALL1880.
ad

Fine
House

. Hour
House

Calf Boot : 92 50 to 88 00 House
Kid Button S : oes 1 50 " 500 Three

CilfBooU 175 " 3(10(
,' GoatBul'O'i' 1 S5 " 2 fiO House

Qoat Duttonu" i. 75 " 1 21 la r
CalJ ShocS 1 BO " 300-

Ladies'Side
H i

taso-Kids . , 1 60 " 4 Co Two
Alexis 1 25 " 2 00-

Misses'Side LaccKid 1 ?5 " 01 House
a Ba'Ica 1 EO " 2 50 Haute

Children's Polish T5 "Jl EO

Kid Slippers 75 ' 1 75-

Childrenglace Mioes. . . . '. 23 " 75 Brick
Mc'i'sSewcd Boots 3 50 " 7 CO Small
Ladlcg'Kid Tics 1 50 " 2 00 Hnae

"Brogans .' 1 00 " 1 B Housai-
KnMisses'Slipperii : . 0 " 1 00

dle*' Serge Shoe * 50 " 2 00 BHC'E
Button Shoes I 50 " 2 50 Dousa

Youth's Kutton, Shoes 1 25 " 1 75 New

Husc
HOUM
Houce

* House
New Gords-

tweived
Houje

daily.
sell for Elegant

only. Finest
refund ¬

Reslden
Rcs'dence

the good i Residence
wear m-

represeuted.
House

. House
keep in

all sizes 1IOU39

widths and New
IIOluo

guarantee a Residence
lit jn ev ¬ Residence

respect. Houro
Residence

and Shoes Hade to Order Uonra
HdUse

' A tCUL1Y. Howe
Only Complete Stock In the City Inn|

House

H. WHILE & CO. , House
Ilooieatiil

Leading-Shoe Store.s-
colciim

. House
Larval
IIous-
sHcne

A. F. RAFERT & CO. , House
House

Oontractors and Builders , Residence
Hcu

Fine Woodwork a Specialty. Residence

Agents for the Encaustic Tiling Retidence
m D A House

Hoom
House

PROPOSALS FOR CAYALRY Home
HORSES.H-

UDqCURTEBS

. ditior

' DEPi BIMKT Of TUE PlATTZ , ) Residence
OFFCK OP Cmtr QUARTERMASTER , V HOUM

FCRI OiiAtU KEB , Septcmtcr 2' . iseo )
Sealed propcxila , in Ulol cat . sjbject to the

ill H.S "will be received at tbtj office
12 o'clock noon on'Cctoscr 25b , 1ESO , at
place and time the} w.H bo opeoel In pr s-

of bidders , for furnishing an t deliTcrln ? at
A ; Depot , Kebratka , on ? hundred ( ICO )

toned
rrftpoaaliforalcas nnmber will K' received.

bond tin the renil anni of 85CO rcust acem-
each propcsil ; and a copy of IhU advertise ¬

and of the fpcciflcattonishould be att ch-
the proi osala.
government resrvcs the right to reject

inyorallprop.g * !*.
propo i l4 icd f H informitlcn u to tbe REALof .bidding , condiilnn * to be obsorred

bidders , and Uimsof c-cnlnci and pi meat ,
te fnrnbhed oa application to iht office.

Epielopea conUiiitD projouli tbonld be 1408-"Proposa's for Cavalry Horses"and ad-
ID tha nnderaigfied.

C.t D ', * JT. I. LUDINGTON ,
a - Chiefjftaattermisto

ONE MILLION ACRES

CHEAP LAND
xxr-

EASTEItX NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long Time and

Low Interest.

Large tracts suitable fcr
Colonies in all the best
Counties in tbe State.

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Farms in Nebraska , many 01
them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre ,

An Immense List of

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY,

Consisting of Elegant Resi¬
dences from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many vacant lota inthe additions to Omaha.Hundreds of lots scatteredthrough the City. Houses andLots , Business Houses andLots, and all kinds of Ci y

Ueal Estate.

.f-, HBO have

MONEY TO LOA ,?

Improved Farms in Doug¬

Couiftry ; oh 5 yea'r.s time , at
percent , interest * to all who
show good titles.

Haps for Dongla$ and Sarpy
bounties for saJc ,

iand lot, 22d and Dodge. ; .$ 3,000
eandi I"tneir Brmnell Hall. 2,100
now liotljcs and full lot , rents for

81'Opc'jSar. . . . . ;. < 000
brick house , 21x25. 1 } etorf , with 3._. .. 2000

atd lot Webster t. . .. .. l.iOo
hou cand cornerlot. 6,000
house full lot, C liforniai st. . 4,000

and 4 full lots , St. M f> 's are. . 5,600
and small lot , south of depot. 050
and null lot , pcratn of depot. Cij

ResiJcnca propeity , Kountze and Huth'a
). .. * ,5CO
residence property. 10,000

:and lot , 22d ard Harncy. 1600
iand lot , Nelson's addition. 2,700
and lot Shinn'a add tlon. 1,600

Kesiilincc and corner lot. . .. 3,0o5
Residence (cnh.i4.n.-u..i :. . 7.COOKeglilci. . .. 4,111 6,000
Residence. 8 , 0n

:and one-half lot. l.fiTC
hou-cs and corner lot. 7,100

Residence and co-ner lot ;. 7,500
:an'1 60 feel front , ICJi stitet. 3,700

elhouse'nd corner lot. .. .. . 6,500
leECe and three Me. . , . , , , , , , .. 6,500
house and corner two-thirds ofcot-

nerlot
-. .. .. .. 1,100

:and sma'l lot , Cast street. 2,100
and lot , i.'th near Famh.-m. 1,000

IbouK and corner lot. . . 1,3(0
hotvc and fiullot , earnings st. 2,200

nd lot. 2M street. . . ,. 32.0
and full lot , worth f,000) for. 5,500

br fck re Idence.. .. 1,000
rbIdDC! . . . .ij : ; . . . . .- ; : . ; . .. . f,600
and wrcr lot. . . . . . , , . . t.t , 1550;

two-story hnuso and coiner lot. 4 , { 00-

Res'Jcnce and lull lot , Famrufnst. 5 f00
and one acre ; 18th street. r. . 3,000
and ba'f lot, 18th street. . 20n
and lot , Shinn's addlt'on. If00
and half lot, Cass stf-'ct. ,. ] , ioo
and bait lot , Casi Street. 1,450

Resilience and' wo lotc , Capitol Hill. 7.000
brick rtsiderci 2 full lots.. 1500 Send

residence in the city. 16,000
pr perty. .. J7.COO

e property. ITCfO. 5,100
and lot , Shinn n aJJltlcc.. 100
and lot , > h im'a Addition. 1,500

Utu-oind 'ot , 2 th ind Kirnham. 1,400
and lot. 27lh and Douglas. $375
and full lot , Izardtt. . . . . . . . 1,7'0

house nd 1 } lot. 2,200
property. 7(00
proper y, tery flr.a. . 13,500

and lot , Horbjch's addition. 1 09
, Farnham st. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000

and } lot 1 h'oct from Court
andi tot 1 blnfck ffom Court. . . 2 250

e and c-'nier lot 2 blocks from Court.7. 2,400
and 1 ,1 , NKholas street. 1000

lairc , Gisea' addition. ' 40
and lor ; llih street. , . . . . . ; ." 000
ttlildlng and s'x Iota 1II out. . . 4.COO
andlot rJn D t niorti . . , * . ; . . . . 3,600
and A lot , near depot. < l.W *

and J lot, npar depot.. WO
and IIt, South Aveou *. Iuuu

e and lot , Sblrm's addition. 1,800
, Kountze and Rath'a add. 2tiOO
property , Kounue rd Riith'S

addition. 5.0 ))0
prcperty , south part t f town . . 2.5CO

and J lot , Webster rl. 2,7 °°
) and S acrts at barracks. . .. 7CO

and lot , Armstrong's addit'n. . . . . . 1,000
and lot , South H st. 01-

0Hou'eandlot , Kountze and Rmh's ad ¬. 8,500
! and } lot. 2.700-
acd lot, 16th U. 3,3-

00Boggs & Hili ,

ESTATE BROKERS , and
dealt

Farn. St , , Omaha, ifeb ,

WM.

Immense Stock for
FALL AND WINTER

Fine CustomMad-

eMen's Suits,
Boys1 Suits-

Children's Suits.
WINTER OVERCOATS

For Men ,
Boys , and

Gh'Mren.U-
ndernear

.
, Hats and Caps,

Trunks and Valise?, at-
1'riccs to Suit A-

ll.Farnham

.

Street Near Fourteenth
GIT UP U1TI 01 * ® STOCK

Having Taken tbe Above for Our Motto , Weaie
Determined to Ofler

Our Entire Summer Stock of
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Regardless of Cosf.-

In
.

Order to Make Boom for Our Fall and Winter Goods.
We Will Not Be Undersold-

.IBOSTOUST
.

OLOTIHIIIETGJSIOTJSE1212 FARN1IA3I STREET-
.GSAELES

.

SOHLAM. SO r.. PRTWP.B

Oval Brand

The Bales ot this "brand" of Oysters hive iiowr ontBtripped , , .WEIGHT AND MEASUKE In ' n .n iirt * TVof this brand than any oilier'U BKElltn.
_

general Wfstem A.cnt. Omaha-
.Scpldlm

.

Dealers in

House Fiirnisliiiig Woods , Shelf llardivarc ,
Mails and Ek' .

Farnham Streot. 1st Poor Eas First Nntiorml Bank.

ORCHARD & BEA-

N.LXfcFE

. DEWEY ft STOHE-,
: :

OMAHA. I
OMAHA OMAHA.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE

i
- Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards. *

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25 ccnf s per dozen upwards.

for M0 List *

3IElrEIt & 0. , Omaha , tfcb.

mwfMAX
MEYER & CO. ,

O 3MC

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING

Fishing Tackle, Base Balls and a ruIHiiH1 o-

fITOTIOITS
in-

W. F. STOETZEL
Dealer in

The Cheapest ; Place in the City for

FIRST CLASS COOK STOVES
I Manufacture my own Pieced

- .,
That will last you a lifetime, at the Lowest Price in the ci tyj
deal in no factory-nmda truck that ia almost universa uy
in now-a-day # .

I also manufacture all kinds of Cans.
F. STOETZEL , -

>
> Tenth & JgeKon Sts.


